I. Competencias Generales a Reforzar
1. Dar cuenta de un texto con sus propias palabras.
2. Establecer relaciones entre los contenidos de un texto.
3. Encontrar sentidos posibles en forma oral y escrita de un texto y dar explicación de ellos.
4. Organizar coherentemente su discurso en contextos comunicativos

II. Ejes Conceptuales a Reforzar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sixth levels</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get Ready Module</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to be</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wh- questions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject pronouns and possessive adjectives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperatives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can/can't</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>this, that, these, those</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possessive ‘s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possessive pronouns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>have/has got</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>times</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object pronouns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Module Lifestyles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interests and free time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present Simple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adverbs of frequency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>like for examples</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plurals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present Simple: questions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 2 At Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Describing homes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>there is/are</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>some/any</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-part verbs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Prepositions of place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a lot of/no/how much/how</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 3 Downtown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Many</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Going out</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparatives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbs and prepositions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time prepositions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superlatives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Choose the correct answer

1. A: How are you? B: _____________
   A Thank you. B Fine, thanks. C How are you? D I’m Daniel

2. A: Can he sing? No, he _____________.
   A can’t B isn’t C not D doesn’t

3. They can _____________.
   A dancing B to dance C dance D danced

4. Can he ride _____________ bicycle.
   A the B a C – D on

5. I’ve got _____________ headache.
   A a B an C – D the

6. I _____________ the guitar.
   A do B make C have D play

7. We _____________ at a party.
   A do B are C is D be

8. A: Is he tired? B: Yes, he _____________.
   A tired B is C does D are

9. _____________ a good film on TV?
   A Is B Is there C It is D Are there

10. A: _____________ do you watch TV? B: Every evening.
    A How much B How often C How many D Why

11. _____________ three cinemas here.
    A They are B There are C There is D It is

12. Lions are _____________ animals.
    A dangerous B danger C dangerously D dangers

13. Do they play football at school? Yes, they _____________.
    A play B are playing C do D can

14. Is there a park here? No, _____________.
    A it isn’t B there aren’t C there isn’t D they aren’t

15. He _____________ computer games every day.
A play B playing C plays D is playing

Read the postcard and choose the correct answers.

Hi Mum and Dad
I’m writing this in the snack bar of the hotel. I’m looking out of the window at Rob and Emma. They’re playing badminton in the hotel garden. The weather isn’t bad here — it isn’t raining but there are some clouds in the sky. There aren’t any people in the pool today. The rooms in the hotel are great.
Phone me soon. Claire x

16 Who is the postcard to?
A Claire’s friends B Claire C Claire’s parents D. People’s friends
17 Where are Mr and Mrs Harper?
A in a hotel B at school C on holiday D. at home
18 Where is Claire sitting?
A near the hotel B near the window C in the garden D. in the park.
19 What’s the weather like?
A sunny B wet C rainy D. cloudy
20 How many people are swimming?
A 3 B 0 C 1 D 2

What is your favorite food? Write, paint and color it (8 meals)
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1. A: How are you? B: ___________
   A Thank you.      B Fine, thanks.      C How are you?      D I’m Daniel

2. A: Can he sing? No, he ___________.
   A can’t            B isn’t C not   D doesn’t

3. They can ___________.
   A dancing         B to dance       C dance         D danced

4. Can he ride ___________ bicycle.
   A the            B a            C –            D on

5. I’ve got ___________ headache.
   A a            B an            C –            D the

6. A ___________ is it? B: It’s five euros.
   A How many      B How           C What cost   D How much

   A: do they      B are they doing  C do they do  D they do

   A How much      B How often     C How many   D Why

9. A: ___________ bag is this? B: It’s my bag.
   A Whom         B Who           C Which       D Whose

10. I ___________ a computer.
    A haven’t got   B not have     C don’t got   D don’t

11. A: Has she got a brother? B: Yes, she ____________.
    A has       B got      C have    D does
12. three cinemas here.
   A) They are  B) There are  C) There is  D) It is

13. Is there a park here? No, _____________.
   A) it isn’t  B) there aren’t  C) there isn’t  D) they aren’t

14. There are ____________ books on the table.
   A) some  B) one  C) any  D) a lot

15. We haven’t got ____________ red pencils.
   A) much  B) some  C) a  D) any

16. Do they play football at school? Yes, they _____________.
   A) play  B) are playing  C) do  D) can

17. He ____________ computer games every day.
   A) play  B) playing  C) plays  D) is playing

Complete the sentences with the correct forms of (a) isn’t, (b) are, (c) is and (d) some.

A: Is there an amusement park here?
B: No, there ______ but there ______ a new water park. There are ______ fantastic rides in the water park.

Find the words and draw the animals

**ANIMALS IN THE FARM**

- RABBIT
- HORSE
- HEN
- CAT
- DOG
- GOAT
- COW
- CHICKEN
- PIG
- SHEEP
- ROOSTER
- DUCK
IV. Materiales o Recursos Necesarios
Libro de texto de Inglés Choices, fotocopias del Workbook trabajadas durante el año escolar, diccionarios y videos.

V. Criterios de Evaluación del Taller (50%)
Los alumnos deberán trabajar individualmente sus talleres y los deberán presentar de manera pulcra, ordenada y con buena letra y ortografía.